
The God Who  
Keeps His Promises 

“I will watch over you wherever you go.” 
Genesis 28:15  
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PONDER! God helped Abraham’s servant find Rebekah 
(Genesis 24:34-46, 61-67). Abraham’s servant prayed God would 
help him and God did! Will God hear our prayers? 

PRAY! Pray this prayer each day this week: “Thank You, Lord, for 
leading the servant straight to Rebekah. Help us to be more like him and to 
remember to obey and pray. Amen.”  

PLAY! Abraham’s servant knew Rebekah was the one when she gave him a 
drink and gave his camels water. Share a drink of water and a snack with a 
family member or friend and tell them how we can pray to God when we 
need help.  

BIBLE MEMORY VERSE 
“I will (I) Point to self. 
watch over you (watch) Pointer and middle finger point 

out away from you. 
wherever  Hold up pointer finger and shake it from 

side to side. 
You Index finger points straight ahead. 
go.” Both index fingers move away from the 

body as they tip forward. 
Genesis 18:15 Hold hands open, as if holding a Bible. 
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